Chorale (Auditioned)*

International Student Ambassadors

Perform at a variety of local venues, including churches,
sports arenas, and more. Perform abroad annually.

Be a one-on-one host for our international students adjusting
to a new country.

Chapel Praise Bands

Mission Trips Groups

Lead our student body - either vocally or musically - during
our regular weekly chapel times.

Annual trips include countries such as Haiti, Costa Rica,
Dominican Republic, and others.

Chapel Tech Team

New Student Ambassadors

Help run lights and sound for chapel alongside a teacher.

Chess Club*

Welcome and host new students during school visit days and
other events throughout the year.

Students enjoy weekly in-house friendly competitions.

National Honor Society*

Coffee Shop Barista & Management*

Based on induction requirements, NHS students serve and
lead in the school and community.

NorthPointe’s own coffee shop - The Pointe - allows
students to manage and work in a coffee shop setting.

Diversity Council
The Student Diversity Council is a student-led group
committed to the support of multi-cultural understanding
and racial reconciliation within the student body.

Drama
Drama allows for opportunities in acting, makeup, lighting,
and set design.

Discipleship Groups/Small Groups
Senior Leaders lead alongside an adult leader, who
provides spiritual mentorship for students. In middle school,
groups are led primarily by parents or teachers.

Enrichment Trips Abroad
Academic trips abroad include Spain and France,
Guatemala, Stratford, Canada, and more.

FIRST Robotics
Students prepare for and participate in FIRST Robotics
competitions.

Intramural Lunch (Badminton and Ping Pong)*
This club is a great way for American and international
students to interact playing sports that are internationally
loved.

Peer Tutoring*
Student volunteers are paired with other peers needing
academic tutoring.

Science Olympiad*
Students compete in events pertaining to various scientific
disciplines, including earth science, biology, chemistry,
physics, and engineering.

Student Council
Class representatives are nominated and serve their class
throughout the year.

Students For Life
Students support mothers choosing life through volunteering,
fundraising, and advocacy.

Also Available for Middle School:
8th Grade Leadership Team
Book Club
Geography Bee
Middle School Robotics
Spelling Bee

*available in High School only

